
HEB 1330: Primate Social Behavior

September 17th 2020
Sexual selection and the evolution of mating systems



Overview

1)General principles of sexual selection
2)Why are males bigger?
3)Diversity in mating systems
4)Sperm competition

2Reading: Lukas & Clutton-Brock (2013)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Talk about different primate groups, so you have an idea how they look and what is particular about them. It will have some vocabulary that I will introduce in the beginning



Natural Selection
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Individuals Compete for limited resourcesPhenotypic Variation affects competitive abilitySome phenotypic traits are (genetically) Inherited, passed from parent to offspring during ReproductionThe best (or least worst) competitors leave more offspring with the favorable trait in the next generation



"The sight of a feather in a 
peacock's tail, whenever I 
gaze at it, makes me sick!“

-Charles Darwin, in a letter to 
botanist Asa Gray, April 3, 1860
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Darwin’s problems
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Darwin’s problems



We expect traits to be beneficial or neutral with 
respect to fitness

What about traits that are conspicuous and 
seemingly detrimental to survival?

How do we explain the evolution of these traits?

How could these tails help 
in survival?

Problems with Natural Selection
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‘Problematic traits’: Secondary Sexual Characteristics

Traits that distinguish the sexes but are not necessary for reproduction

Problems with Natural Selection

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The list of examples is large..



Group discussion

1) Watch video with another example of such a trait
2) Discuss in the group how to explain the evolution of 

these traits?
3) Try to condense the discussions outcome into 1 or 2 

sentence and write it and paste it into the chat

How do we explain the evolution of these traits?
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-Darwin 1871

“. . . the advantage which 
certain individuals have 
over other individuals of 
the same sex and species, 
in exclusive relation to 
reproduction.”

Sexual Selection

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Selection of traits is not due to an individuals ability to pass on more genes to the next generation not due to better survival or more own offspring in the case of a female, but due higher success with access to the opposite sex



Darwin’s Theory of Sexual Selection

Reduced survivorship by males with elaborate structures is 
compensated by their advantage in reproductive success

Intrasexual selection Intersexual selection
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Individual differences in reproductive success

competition of individuals 
within a sex for access to 
the other sex 

differential preferences 
that one sex has of 
members of the other sex

eg. male-male competition eg. female choice…sexual coercion

Presenter
Presentation Notes
So for the male ornaments we have seen, ranging from colored plumage to antlers and fighting ability it means that ….So often these ornament and whaterver fancy decor is more common among the males…so sexual selection seems at a first glance to act stronger on the males? Why is that?



Bateman Principle (1948)

(1) Male RS is more limited by number of partners 
(2) Male RS is potentially higher

Male RS Female RS

# copulation partners
0 1 2 3 0 1 2 3

fruit-flies in test-tubes
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How does the average reproductive success from females compare to 
males?

Presenter
Presentation Notes
It HAPPENED that in the D melanogaster that Bateman chose, females gained no advantage to mating again.HOW DO YOU THINK THE FEMALE PATTERNS LOOKS?This therefore starkly showed a general principle.  Males tend to gain more from mating more mates than females do.So sexual selection seems stronger in males as they are limited by the number of partners and can do much better if they can access more femaels, while this is not the case for females.How does the average reproductive success compare between males and femalesNow, obviously males do not have a general higher number of offspring than females…ACTUALLY: let me ask you a QUESTION how does the average reproductive success (average number of offspring) compare between males and females?as each offspring has one father and one mother….however, if we look at sex differences in reproductive successSo the average reproductive success is the same for both sexes…then why have all this stuff again for males..let go onto an island..fieldsite everybody dreams of



Dubuc et al (2014) Behav Ecol
Cayo Santiago, Puerto Rico

Presenter
Presentation Notes
.let go onto an island..fieldsite everybody dreams of..home to 1000 rhesus macaques



Dubuc et al (2014) Behav Ecol
Cayo Santiago, Puerto Rico

Female Male
Mean LRS 3.7 3.6
RS range 0-16 0-47
Variance LRS 22.3 58.5
No offspring 4.5% 17.5%
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LRS = Lifetime Reproductive Success

N = 211N = 275

<

Males have a higher variance in reproductive success

Presenter
Presentation Notes
17.4% of mature males never reproduced in their life. 4.5% for femalesMoreover, only 5 males (5.8% of the males) accounted for a quarter of the offspring produced (26.3%), and only 14 males (16.3% of the males) accounted for half of the offspring (49.7%).So as a male you can do really good, but also really bad in terms of offspring…Why can males theoretically have so many offspring?



Sperm is cheap. Eggs are expensive.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Picture with egg cell and sperms…even in this picture it is apparent that females invest more in a single offspring…in addition to but in addition in mammals females carry energetic costs of gestation and lactation



• Female reproduction
• costly and time-consuming
• limited by access to food

• Male reproduction
• cheap (sperm)
• limited by access to females

Male and female reproductive success
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 Selection over access to other sex usually stronger in 
males

 Strong male-male competition over the access to 
females

Presenter
Presentation Notes
In females, Females energetic costs of gestation and lactationreproductive mistakes more costly for females more choosy about matesSelection for choice of mates (usually stronger in females)Males potentially capable of fertilizing a lot of femalesLimiting factor is the access to females selection over access to other sex (usually stronger in males)manifests in a strong male-male competition over access to females 



Females as the “Ecological Sex”
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
An important  notion  is that females are the ecological sex, because they don’t ‘need’ males (some parthenogenetic species… all female)Females are ecologically well-adapted - and all sex differences arise from the fact that males are adapted to increasing their mating opportunities



Overview

1)General principles of sexual selection
2)Why are Males Bigger?
3)Evolution of mating systems
4)Sperm competition
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Sexual Dimorphism
♂ body size
♀ body size

♂ canine size

♀ canine size



Why do males in some species invest into fighting power?

Sexual Dimorphism

Presenter
Presentation Notes
So it seems that in certain circumstances and species in which selection leads to males invest into strength and fighting power, while not in others…What do you think determines whether males should invest into fighting power?



Dubuc et al (2014) Behav Ecol
Cayo Santiago, Puerto Rico
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
17.4% of mature males never reproduced in their life. 4.5% for femalesMoreover, only 5 males (5.8% of the males) accounted for a quarter of the offspring produced (26.3%), and only 14 males (16.3% of the males) accounted for half of the offspring (49.7%).



Dubuc et al (2014) Behav Ecol22

N = 211N = 275

Female Male
Mean LRS 3.7 3.6
RS range 0-16 0-47
Variance LRS 22.3 58.5
No offspring 4.5% 17.5%<

Males have a higher variance in reproductive success
 Intensifies selection for male fighting ability

Presenter
Presentation Notes
What do you think determines whether males should invest into fighting power?



monogamy polygyny polyandry polygynandry

Mating Systems
Group structure in relation to sexual behavior

polygamy

promiscuity

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Let‘s look at it from another angle:We observe in primates a very broad range of mating systems and i would like later to come back how they evolve. For now just a terminological overviewJust something for the terminology:Monogamy: One male restricts his mating mostly to one female and vice versae, for one breeding season or longer..maybe enforced by keeping competitors away. Polygyny: one male mates with several females in a breeding season (defending them or a reasouurce they are attracted toPolyguynandry : both males and females have multiple partners during breeding seasonPromisquity:  A member of one sex within the social group mates with any member of the opposite sex. This is associated with multi-male, multi-female group compositions.I ask again, in which species do you think that males invest particularly in fighting strength….
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1 monogamy
2 polygynandy
3 polygynandy / polygyny
4 polygyny

Plavcan 2012

Mating System and Dimorphism

In which mating system do males invest more into body size?

Presenter
Presentation Notes
I ask again, in which species do you think that males invest particularly in fighting strength….
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2 polygynandy
3 polygynandy / polygyny
4 polygyny

Plavcan 2012

Mating System and Dimorphism

Presenter
Presentation Notes
I ask again, in which species do you think that males invest particularly in fighting strength….SO OVERALL IT SEEMS THAT 	in species, where males have the potential to defend several females, we see a stronger sexual dimorphism, as males invest more into fighting strength …we label the competition between males if it is about 



Bigger than females
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Why are males bigger?

 Higher variance in male than female lifetime 
reproductive success intensifies selection for male 
fighting ability

 The more females a single male can monopolize, the 
stronger this selection

Presenter
Presentation Notes
We will see that this competition obviously doesn’t only affect size but also aggressiveness, ornaments, hormones etc



Overview

1)General principles of sexual selection
2)Why are Males Bigger?
3)Diversity in mating systems
4)Sperm competition

27



A Mating systems when females solitary
B Mating systems when females group-living

monogamy polygyny polyandry polygynandry

Mating Systems

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Ok we somehow saw that the mating system is somehow linked to the strength of contest competition between males. Let me therefore dive a bit deeper into the differences between these systems As mentionned it is female distribution that has very strong influence on the mating systems we observe and therefore i would like to look first at the range of mating systems when females live solitary and then in a second part at mating systems when ecological conditions allow for female group living



Solitary females
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join a single female monogamy
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Solitary females



join a single female monogamy
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Solitary females

- high levels of male investment 
- >territory defense/ offspring raising (e.g. infant carrying)/ 

infanticide protection
- lack of strong sexual dimorphism
- paternity certainty (social versus mating monogamy)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
If a male establishes a long-term bond with a female this his reproductive faith to her …. in gibbons males defer to females at food sources...in callitrichids, owl monkey and titi monkey infant carrying  increase infant survival and mothers refill energy reserves… but also high investment in territory defense  and they offer protection against infantice of other malesOften these species are characterized by low sexual dimorphismhowever not absolute paternity certainty..(gibbons 38 of 41 offspring to partner (barelli 2013)Social vs mating monogamy.Male investment  (infant care, protection against infanticide) <–?> evolution of social monogamy



Solitary females
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repel competitors from territory including 
several females  polygyny
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Solitary females



repel competitors from territory including -
several females  polygyny
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Solitary females

- extreme levels of sexual dimorphism
- associated with different morphotype (arrested 

development)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Example nocturnal prosimians (bushbaby) and orangutan (certain populations)often goes with extreme levels of sexual dimorphismin orangutan there evolve alternative male strategies (as known from fish and frogs) certain males arrest their development (different morphotype) if no territory available and use other tactic (forced copulations), Also known from bushbabies



Solitary females
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join forces with other males to help raise 
female’s offspring  polyandry
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Solitary females

Presenter
Presentation Notes
As mentionned it is female distribution that has very strong influence on the mating systems we observe and therefore i would like to look first at the range of mating systems when females live solitary and then in a second part at mating systems when ecological conditions allow for female group living



join forces with other males to help raise 
female’s offspring  polyandry

M
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gy
Solitary females

- multiple males single breeding female
- in callitrichids: male infant carrying and high female 

reproductive rate
- in gibbons: more common in low quality habitats / tolerance 

of second male due to contribution to resource and female 
defense

Presenter
Presentation Notes
As mentionned it is female distribution that has very strong influence on the mating systems we observe and therefore i would like to look first at the range of mating systems when females live solitary and then in a second part at mating systems when ecological conditions allow for female group living



Solitary females
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join forces with other males  to defend 
territory including several females 
polygynandry
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Solitary females



join forces with other males  to defend 
territory including several females 
polygynandry
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Solitary females

- defense of territory (collective action problem)
- females not always solitary (fission-fusion)



Phylogenetic inference

M PGA PG PG PG PGA PG M M M

What is the most likely ancestral mating system here?



M PGA PG PG PG PGA PG M M M

What is the most likely ancestral mating system here?

PG

PG/PGA

PG/M PG/PGA

PG

Phylogenetic inference



M PGA PG PG PG PGA PG M M M

What is the most likely ancestral mating system here?

PG

PG/PGA

PG/M PG/PGA

PG
PG/M

M

PG

Phylogenetic inference



social 
monogamy

solitary

group-living

Does paternal care lead to social monogamy?
When do we see paternal care?

Lukas and Clutton-Brock 2013

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Now the question: is this really how monogamy evolved in primates?Phylogenetic comparison



single-male multi-female – polygyny

Group-living females

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Female s live in groups when the costs of living together not as large as the benefits …you heard in another lecture about thatSo generally if female live in groups males try to defend those groups against others, if they can do it alone we find single-male multi-female and polygyny BUT dependent on the female group size their cohesiveness and their reproductive synchrony males might not be able to defend group alone and have to tolerate other males and consequently we find multi-male-multi-female – polygamyIn several primates including hanuman langurs, red howlers and mountain gorillas we find both uni and multimaleinterestingly: variance in reproductive success among males similarI would like to indicate a rather interesting social form of group-living and mating system observed in some baboon species and Asian colobines males  societies are based on one male social units..here the example (not picture of hamadrias baboons)So overall the question is:Why do males sometimes accept other males in the group? And how do such multi-male groups emerge



single-male multi-female – polygyny

multi-male-multi-female – polygynandry

Group-living females

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Female s live in groups when the costs of living together not as large as the benefits …I think you hear in another lecture about thatSo generally if female live in groups males try to defend those groups against others, if they can do it alone we find single-male multi-female and polygyny BUT dependent on the female group size their cohesiveness and their reproductive synchrony males might not be able to defend group alone and have to tolerate other males and consequently we find multi-male-multi-female – polygamyIn several primates including hanuman langurs, red howlers and mountain gorillas we find both uni and multimaleinterestingly: variance in reproductive success among males similarI would like to indicate a rather interesting social form of group-living and mating system observed in some baboon species and Asian colobines males  societies are based on one male social units..here the example (not picture of hamadrias baboons)So overall the question is:Why do males sometimes accept other males in the group? And how do such multi-male groups emerge



single-male multi-female – polygyny

multi-male-multi-female – polygynandry

female group size etc

Group-living females

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Female s live in groups when the costs of living together not as large as the benefits …I think you hear in another lecture about thatSo generally if female live in groups males try to defend those groups against others, if they can do it alone we find single-male multi-female and polygyny BUT dependent on the female group size their cohesiveness and their reproductive synchrony males might not be able to defend group alone and have to tolerate other males and consequently we find multi-male-multi-female – polygamyIn several primates including hanuman langurs, red howlers and mountain gorillas we find both uni and multimaleinterestingly: variance in reproductive success among males similarI would like to indicate a rather interesting social form of group-living and mating system observed in some baboon species and Asian colobines males  societies are based on one male social units..here the example (not picture of hamadrias baboons)So overall the question is:Why do males sometimes accept other males in the group? And how do such multi-male groups emergeREADING FOR NEXT CLASS



Group discussion (5 minutes)

1) Look at the 3 pairs of skull 
2) Discuss in the group what characteristics of the mating 

system you would expect and the person with birthday 
closest to today reports back into group

Mating system exercise



Why are males bigger?
Species 1

Species 2

Species 3



OMU

Band Band
Clan Clan Clan Clan

Troop

OMU
OMUOMU

OMU
OMU OMU OMU OMU

OMU

OMU OMU OMU OMU OMU OMU

100-700

40-350

20-90

2-15

Multilevel-societies

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Female s live in groups when the costs of living together not as large as the benefits …I think you hear in another lecture about thatSo generally if female live in groups males try to defend those groups against others, if they can do it alone we find single-male multi-female and polygyny BUT dependent on the female group size their cohesiveness and their reproductive synchrony males might not be able to defend group alone and have to tolerate other males and consequently we find multi-male-multi-female – polygamy I would like to indicate a rather interesting social form of group-living and mating system observed in some baboon species and Asian colobines males  societies are based on one male social units..here the example (not picture of hamadrias baboons)In several primates including hanuman langurs, red howlers and mountain gorillas we find both uni and multimaleinterestingly: variance in reproductive success among males similar



DIVERSITY IN MATING/SOCIAL SYSTEM

MORPHOLOGY
- Sexual dimorphism
- Testes size
- …

- Male competition over access to females

- Sperm competition

Pre-copulatory competition

Post-copulatory competition

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Mating systems vary in how well males can monopolise females. This seems strongly influenced by female behavior and distribution (how females behavior affects male competition we will explore a bit further in the next 2 lectures). There is a link between the mating system and sexual selection on male physiology we looked so far at one aspect: sexual dimorphism, lets consider another one….



Overview

1) General principles of sexual selection
2) Why are Males Bigger?
3) Evolution of mating systems
4) Sperm competition

52

Presenter
Presentation Notes
What we considered so far is how intense males fight over the access to females and how much males invest into this way to increase their reproductive success…however, there are many species in which females mate with several males leading to postcopulatory competition among sperms…so what is that



Sperm Competition
“competition among sperm of two or more males for 

the fertilization of a single female”

• occurs in species with multi-male mating

• like buying tickets for a raffle

• results in both morphological and behavioral adaptations

53



Epididymis (store sperm)

Vas deferens Testis (make sperm)

Bigger testes make more sperm
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Testes size

55

larger testes 
than expected 
for body size

Smaller testes 
than expected 
for body size

Where do monogamous, polygynous, multi-male-multi-female species 
fall  in relation to average line?



56

larger testes 
than expected 
for body size

Smaller testes 
than expected 
for body size

Testis size as adaptations to multi-male mating

Testes size



Chimpanzee

Brain

Testis

Testes size



Gorilla: one male mating Chimpanzee: multi-male mating

58

Testes size



DIVERSITY IN MATING/SOCIAL SYSTEM

MORPHOLOGY
- Sexual dimorphism
- Testes size
- …

- Male competition over access to females

- Sperm competition

Pre-copulatory competition

Post-copulatory competition

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Mating systems vary in how well males can monopolise females. This seems strongly influenced by female behavior and distribution (how females behavior affects male competition we will explore a bit further in the next 2 lectures). There is a link between the mating system and sexual selection on male physiology we looked so far at one aspect: sexual dimorphism, lets consider another one….
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